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P'UBPO
Is to handle any-busines- s entrusted to us in

such a fair and liberal manner as to make the
customer's relation with this bank satisfac-

tory and profitable.

RESOURCES, $200,000.00

TRUST COMPANY

N. C.
CHAS. B. WAGONER,

" Cashier.
JOHN FOX,

Assistant Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK &
CONCORD,

A.JONES YORKE,
President.

M. L. MARSH, --

Vice President.

Farmers'
We give particular attention to the business of tanners.
A checking account with a bank is a convenience no farmer should be

without.
Our certificates of deposit bear 4 per cent, interest.
Our commodious offices always at the disposal of our customers.
We cordially invite the farmers to make this their Banking Home.

The Concord National Bank
Capital $100,000

Surplus and Undivided Profits $30,000

Charlotte Chronicle.

Concord people may remember
the notes of "YVhlpporwW. taat
was played by a locomotive engineer
on the Southern ever? time he ran
bv that town. His wife lived to the
north of the depot, within easy hear-
ing distance, and as his train came
south or went north, he would man
ipulate the engine whistle somewhat
after the manner of the steam piano
man in the circus, and the surround-
ing country- - got in the habit of
listening for the notes of the "Whip-porwill- ."

They would listen for t
with almost as much Interest as the
little wife for whose benefit thjy
knee? the whipporwill was calling.
It seema that there are other music-a- ll

engineers. The Richmond Times-Dispatc- ih

tells of a locomotive driver
between Danville and Richmond
who signals his coming into the lat-

ter city by playing "Home, Sweet
Home," on his whistle, and who, on
leaving, plays "In the Sweet Bye
and Bye. His name is Ellington
and he runs engine 195. He also
plays 'or people along his line. "At
one place, about midway between
Richmond and Danville," he says, "I
never fail to blow for the benefit of
an old woman, who lives in a cottage
about 300 yards from the track. No
matter what time I pass, there is a
light burning at the window, and
before I get out of sight she waves
it to let me know that she has heard.
I think she appreciates my thinking
of her, and I know that I would be
sorely disappointed -- if she did not
wave a response." Engineer Elling-
ton says that he can play other tunes
than the two mentioned. "I can
play the 'Old Oaken Bucket,' " he
says, "but that don't mean any-

thing, and I can't say that I fancy it
especially. Of course, I play the
tunes near home for the benefit of
my wife; but to play them at other
places is a diversion and a pleasure,
as I know that long alter 1 am Rone
people will remember." And so
they will.- - People who lounge back
in the Pullmans 300 or 400 feet be-

hind the engineer, miss much mel-

ody that is heard by the cottage
dwellers along the way.

How can any person risk taking somq
unknown'oough remedy when Foley's
Honey and Tar costs them no more ? It
is a safe remedy, contains no harmful
drags, and cures the most obstinate
coughs and oolds. Why experiment

Srtth your health?' Insist upes i.r.vi
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar,
Gibson Drug Store.

instantly relieved by an
Liniment.

the place of massage and

wenLiclh Century Scientists Defy Joshua's
- Curse of 3360 Years Ago.

Will Jericho be rebuilt? They
ask the question in the Holy Land,
in awe.

The wall of Jericho, which fell be
fore Israelite forces at the blast of a
ram's horn after processions of
priests and people marched around
them daily for seven days, are bei-

ng1 uncovered by German archeol-ogist- s.

Joshua, the Israelite leader, pro
nounced a curse on the city after its
all. and invoked the curse of bod

on the man who should rebuild it.
Twice has his curse been defied;

once in the days of King Ahab, and
again under the Herods, during: the
Roman occupation. Hut m both
cases destruction followed fast on the
heels of the haunted city. -

Since the time of Emperor Ves
pasian it has lain hidden and forgot
ten under a plateau of shif ting sand.
The German scientists, under the di
rection of Prof. Sellin and Prof.
Watzinger. of Berlin, are making: the
third attempt to restore it.

Gray-Barde- d Rabbis and the wise
men of Israel watch the progress of
the excavations with interest. The
work is half done. Will the Lord al
ow it to be finished ?

As excavated and restored so far
the walls of the old city are shown to
be of remarkable thickness and
strength. Over a foundation of
natural rock was placed a filling of
fine gravel. On this was built a
sloping rubble wall 20 feet high and
seven feet thick. - Crowning this was
the actual fortification m clay and
brick.

In the ruins of the city has been
bund much old pottery, which is of

interest to the archeologists. Much
of this is old Judaic in origin. From
ater investigations it 13 hoped to

classify more of it, whether Caanen- -
te. Israelite or Jewish. Other pot

tery with the mark of Rhodes, and
with Aramic inscriptions, as well as
terra cotta work, has been found.

The destruction of Jericho by
Joshua, as told in the bible, is dated
back to 1451 B.C. It was rebuilt by
liel. a general of Ahab's. in 1918 B

C, and destroyed again by bimon, a
Roman general. Restored under
Herod, it fell again before the sword
of Vespian. and has remained lost
ever since. ' m. .

Many a man has paid a lawyer $5
a J $20 for poorer advice! thin hit
wife would willingly have given mm
for nothing.

S0Iip

An aching back is
application of Sloan's

This liniment takes

Uncle Remus' Maxazioe.

In the dark tobacco district
"Night Riding" began as the result
of an economic grievance; the men
who formed the Night Rider bands
believed that they were striking at
the Tobacco Trust In reality the
Trust has been injured but very
little. The "hill billies" the neigh-
bors of the Night Rider who refus-
ed to join the association formed to
fight the Trust have suffered the
greatest direct property loss. A
much larger indirect loss is borne
by the inhabitants of the affected
communities as a whole. Property
values of all kinds have natural
ly decreased. B usiness stagnates.
Whether the increase in the price
of tobacco is sufficient to offset all
this indirect loss to the general com-
munity, even in a material way, as
a permanent proposition, is extreme-
ly doubtful.

But it is evident that no degree
of gain, affecting the product of any
one class of people, in any country,
can possibly be large enough to bal-

ance the other losses, not material,
resulting from the Night Rider law-
lessness. For if the duly elected au-

thorities of the counties affected
permit organized lawlessness to take
the place of law, what have we but
a concrete instance of that decay of
republican institutions which Macau-le- y

prophesied for America so many
years ago? ..."

A rather lengthy chapter might
be written on the effect which the
persistence of the conditions is sure
to have upon the rising generation.
The Youths are furnished with a
school in which to learn the funda-
mental principles of citizenship, to
say the least, when they observe and
outrage and murder go unpunished,
and are told that the outlaws arc
immune from interference on the
Dart-o-f the officers of the law be
cause the proper officials do not care
to jeopardize their chances for re
election.

The conditions in the affected
counties of lennessee should be a
warning to the people of the cotton
Droducing states. Already in half a
dozen widely scattered districts
Night Riders have appeared, in the
cotton country, in imitation of those
in the tobacco districts. The leaders
of the Farmers' Union, the powerful
organization of cotton growers, have
verv wisely made occasion publicly.
to-- condemn Night Riding. They
cannot be too persistent or tooem- -

phatic in these warnings, r or if the
conditions which have prevailed in
the twenty-od- d counties of the dark
tobacco district in Tennessee and
Kentucky weie to spread through-
out the vast cotton country of the
(Jarolinas. Georgia, Alabama, Miss-
issippi, Louisiana, Arkansas and
Texas with all the attendant cir-
cumstances of midnight terror, ar
son, feud and murder not only
would fifteen million of people have
a little taste of hell on earth, but the
development of the entire South
would be set back a good ten years
before the flame could be got under
control.

The Farmers' Union has done more
for the cotton planters, operating
under the laws of the land, than the
Night Riders of the Tobacco District
have done for the tobacco planters
with all their reckless criminality.

They Will Make Good.

Charlotte Observer. 26th.

Chief of Police T. M. Christenbury
yesterday transported youthful Bob
Harris to the Stonewall Jackson
Training School near Concord, where
he will be kept for a period of nomi-
nally 30 days, but really more or less
indeterminate, it being desired to
turn him out a first-clas- s article.
Bob did notftappear to think much of
the place, declaring it looked too
lonesome for him, after having en-

joyed the freedom of a city's streets
and alleys from time immemorial.
Chief Christenbury stated that there
were about 15 boys there at the
time, clean looking and apparently
content, "Those folks are going to
make good," he added. ,

Tne Lurid Glow of Doom

was seen in the red face, hands and
boay of the little son of H. M. Adams,
of Henrietta, Pa. His awful plight from
eczema had, for five years, defied all
remedies and baffled the best doctors,
who said the poisoned blood had affec-
ted his longs and nothing could save
him. "Bat," writes his mother, "seven
bottlea of Electric Bitters completely
cared him." For Eruptions, Eczema,
Salt Rheum, Sores and all Blood Dis-

orders and Rheumatism, Electric Bit-

ters is supreme. Only 60c. Guaranteed
by All Druggists.

"
Itch cur3d in 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sfnitary Lotionr Never fails.
Sold by M. I. Marsh, druggist.

We.extend a cordial invitation to Farmers to call and get
a copy of our "

FARMER'S ALMANAC for 1909
containing list of county officers for North Carolina and other
interesting and useful information. Gotten out especially
for our farmer friends. We have handed out a number, but
have a few hundred still on band.' Call and get one.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital $96000.00 Surplus and Profits $40,000.00

Assets over half a million dollars.

Oat ttu&ri s4 Un4kt Eedds
to tk Acre at aa bbaaioj Cast at
126 000

Mr. rt: Lait Srrlr.r I a.
kvted a pirce of gray ur4an4 :with
rrd clay yhoil on mhlch I had tnsW
u, luK-- l tf corn tr acr In

Oa thfa I put seven two-ho- n UmU
of stable manure to the acr; I then
turrd land lth to-hor-a plow.
cro-brfkin- g ir with a one-hors- e

plow. After breakftJg the second
ume 1 laid eft the rows .six feet wide."T! St a a
i ncn i out with turn phw.
eav ing a fire-Inc-h balk.

V hn ready to plant 1 brt.ke mil
balk with scooter and fflowed In
the bottom of this furrow with a

isie plow with the wine taken off.
Dion I ridged on this furrow with

half-hovr- l UH goinjr deeper. 1

planted on this ridge, dropping one
grain in a place every four or? five
inches. This was Annl 13th. ;

When corn waa amall I ran around
it with harrow. Then 1 ran a fur-
row in the center of the middle
which was a high bed. and bedded
to the furrow with turnpiow, throw
ing airi irorn corn. This left corn
on the clay with very little, soil
around it, 1 then thinned the corn
to six inches in the drill. I did not
work corn again until growth had
been so retarded and the stalk to
hard that it did not Rrow too large.

xepricnce and judgment are re
quired to know just how much the
stalk should be stunted.

When 1 was convinced that mv
corn had' been sufficiently

.a
humiliated.oegan to mane the ear. I ran

around with 10-inc- h sweep when
corn was about 12 inches high. -- In
lew days I put :O0 pounds of mixed
fertilizers to the acre containing cot
tonseed meal, 10 percent, phosphoric
acid and kainit in equal parts. This
was the firt fertilizer used at all.

put mis uown in tne old aween
furrow on both aides of every other
middle and covered by breaking out
with .turn plow. One week later
treated me otner middle tne same
way. In a few days 1 aided corn in
first middle with 1G inch sweep and
put 150 pounds nitrate of soda in
this furrow, covered with one furrow
with tumplow; sowed peas broadcast
in this middle, at the rate of 11
bushels per acre, finished breaking
out with turnpiow. In a few days
I sided corn with the other middle
with same sweep; sowed peat and
broke out as before.

This laid-b- y my corn with good bed
and plenty or dirt

.
around the stalk.

fVil f m mm a a

inis was Juiy vtn when corn was
just bunching for tassel. This fa!

gathered 121 bushels per acre
Expense on corn was $26. leaving i
clear gain of $95, not including fod
der and peas. O. r. II ILL.

Cherokee Co., S. C.

Prof. H. A. Howell, of Havana, Cobs, Rec
ommends Chamberlain's Cough L.

Remedy.

As long ago at I can remember my
mother was a faithful user and friend of
Chamberlaln'a Oough UmJy, bat
never in mj life have I realised Its troe
value nntil now," writes Prof. II. A.
Howell, of Howell's American School,
Havana. Cnba. "On thn night of JETeb--

rnary 3rd our baby was taken sick with
a severe cold : tbe next dav was worse
and tbe following night bis condition
was desperate. He could not lie down
and it was necessary to have him in the
arms every moment. Kren then his
breathing was difficult. I did not think
he would live nntil morning. At last
thought of my mother's remedy, Cham
beil&in s tjongn Ketnedy, whlcn we
gave, and it afforded prompt relief,: and
now three davs latr. he has folly re
covered. Under the drcnmatancei
would not hesitate a moment In saying
that Chamberlain's Oough Remedy, and
that onlr. saved tbe life of our dear lit
tle boy." Porsale by All Pra-ggisU- .

'
Mobs Rife la Three Stales.

An attack by a negro on an unpro
tected woman in Ottumwa, Iowa,
aroused the spirit of mob violence
and scenes resembling the Spring
field race riots were threatened
This attack, following the murder o
Clara Rosen two weeks ago, presum-
ably by a negro, brought the negro- -
rjhobia smrit to a bead.

A mob of 3.000 attacked tne ureea
Quarter In South Omaha and 00
buildings were wrecked, in revenge
for the murder of a policeman.

In Dayton, Ohio, Uie scene or re
cent crimes against women, an at-

tack on a woman, who was accom-
panied by her husband, nearly pre
cipitated mob violence.

Hear Death Ia Big Pond.

It was a thrilling experience to Mrs.
Ida Soper to face death. "For years
severe lunz trouble gave me intense
suffering. she writes, "and several
times nearly caused mr death. All
remedies failed and doctors said I
incurable. Then Dr Klng'a New Dia-bracc- bt

Quick relief and a core
so Dermanent that I have not been
troubled in twelve years." Mrs. Soper
I ves in Big Pond. Pa. It works won
ders in coughs and colds, sore longs,
hemorrhages, 1 grippe, asthma, croup,
whoocinar coueh and all bronchial af
rwirns. SOc and--- 100. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by All Druggists.

As Advertised.

I nurchssed a bottle of Chamber lain
Cl iin. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and found it to be all claimed for it in
tbe advertisements. Three of the family
have need it witb good results ia sum

' mer complaint II E. Howe, publisher
of the Press. Hiehlaad. Wl. For sale

t
tMrateOv fWottnt JL'ttt ttart

fca aarCK??.
Waiter Grr Newrn . i

SalUbury tat w rrtaraf fftwti
(114 It t.1 hre h tx--nl U.vjtr '
k.4ir.g afur fcU mlrr, Wr. ?w.man has recer.tJr lwr mate Mri'drat frf the t'nkift V-j- t rut afJ
lul. Thrw Mr- -t Ut Ua

vulred for snme rears bt !$ JdU
hare twn tiukis'.cl a.4 t , tfAr.itj:

again.
f. Nwman as fall f his trloe

bubbling r ih cfttinurn at
the wotvWrful gM f.nds rw lin&
mavle. lie la on!r wri.irff the
L'rvion '&rtr mln at nrcM -- afJ

this but a wr v, Th .

nchneat of the ore tifte t4f-- n ., ,t
ia fabulous, ajvl If the vrirwi retinue
to produce auch ta!o the mlw wjl
(land pre-emifeM- !f im the
richest guld mi twa i)f !ie WO! id.
The wealth contained in the, earth at
this mining town, dating Wit ta :

ante-bullu- m days when It at m ita
glory, is untold. M r N mn atakra
hit reputation on the trtrrt aM
Uture rrhe of theae mire. He

sayi In talking of the operation now
n proccaa In the l nkn trtr nne,;
n ,No. 1. abaft, the latt ttcted elarht

years ago, an I the flrt abut down.
copper vein 8 fret . wtlc has been

discovered, tsrawig in addition ta
copper $ In gild and al ounce in
silver pr tn. At the IMU fvt lela vein lenlnches wide, hat tern
struck Containing 2,Ti m rld per
ton.

At a IT0 foot level, a rew vein
four feet wide, la virgin ground, ha
been discovered, that produces I.1 13,-7-3

In gold bcaides copper. This vrin
can be traced through tbe entire
ridge embracing the Kurrka. tiold

111 and union mine a dmtanre uf
acme mile.

In No. 7 abaft a four f- - t eni.iwr
vein has len rrachet this-hea- in
addition Ui cop(er $1 in ird and
two ounce of ailver per tort. The
new Ulsmore concentration mill has
been bull nar tht ahaft.

Mr. Newman aays the f.bjection.'
that, have been advanced akalnt
North Carolina mines arc that ll
ore lacked depth -- that it grvw gra
uui nrmm in mtiA: ava it ku viiv ui iwv
This he says he has dixpraved by
developing the richest vein in the
Union mine which widens as It guea
downward Mr. Newman U Urm in
his belief that his mines t Cu! 1 Mill
are among the world's grt-a'.ra- t Khl
treasure hounea and he will witho!.
no money to develop them to fie
fullest extent.

N
COMMON SENSE'

Laail most ln!!l-n- t toila to bm enff
Bterfa: ineaci k
fore it It that Ir. plrrce's modSctrw-t- . tha
tnakt wl irl print eyrry lr,rraOIr.t
entering KJkO I hen nwin tha botlia rp
prs and att lurt,rrw-tn- yrxlrroaih,
are callr g Ing in fsvor. Tba eor
position of I IVrro'S inallr1we It or
to everybody;1lr r britx 4 V""i

rrrr rrrr lr ."

it 1 i !r',
ti) y-- j fM L'l i'V

tii "!. Hunt r'(iy uiae oi it s Kkt
n4xjttinal prira-ipi- e etiratu-triror-a na
tl ra forest root, by aiart j.mrra
original with Dr. lt-r-- , and wiiSftnt ih
dm of a drop of slhol, tr.l-rrEtx- l aiut
chemically pure g!ycr!rii twine of- - In-

stead In eitractlng and pmrtg thm
euratlre virtues rii!!ng in tha rbrt
employed, thca medlrlnre sra mVttlf
free from the ot j iln of Jolt s l.srm
by creating an sppotiu for m'.ihrr aN
eoholio berersges or hsl!t format
dror. Eiam.no tha formula on IJ.'ir
bottla wrapter tha in a in to l y ;

Dr. Plerc. and ywi Wl f.nd tbt tu"
Oolden Medical IHarovery.' V fti,

blood-partne- r, stiniS' h tonic sol UjJ
regulator the nrxlu-ln- a wli!-h- . h!. rv t
racommendnd to cur ronumir'n In It

advanced stagtw(oo mallei r will l'Jit;ij
yet dcs cvr all thuoe catrrhl eitill
lions of bead and threat,' w-a- Umvh,
torpid liver and Lrotw IsUi trotil.'.f artk
ionir and htg-m-etiuitU- , hlrh. If !'
Wt"d or baiiy treti lead up Uf ailr
finally termlnaui In cwifnj'Uft.

Take tha "OoUlm lnil)rl Inienrerj
in Urn and It It not I'kvlj t d

U only yon giva It a ti'rty A
J'oo trial. Itnrt eff-- t mira'i.- - It
won't do snp(rnaturl tM'r. R
exerclMi your tni l"r sr5 ra-- v r Ui tu
tie for a ranal.l letijriii of tltr U r I .

IU full berwflta. The lnjfrilfnU cf i h
Dr. Ilerce's milrlf r w.ijhi! hta
tha onooallfiM fil'rwinuf t T tit
medical leader tt-- r than anv immici
of lay, or l.

They ara not riven iwf Ui l enrl-- .
mentnl with Init ara "!'! l y 'A oaU4 la
aaadJclnas at raaawtatla pric

Electric Laundry!
Itear City Hall.

City office: Opposite St.
Cloud Hotel.

Quick service, best quality
of work. Collar, Cuff and .

Flat Work unexcelled, 1

W. S. BINGHAM - Hanagef

for rent at t4 ' per. month. HBarn alalia, well, tic Mrm. l. i
Lilly.

Old newt para for ! at Tub Tmi
at the follow Ing'prlwa 23 for 5

cents; 100 for 15 cents; V or
centa per loo.

for rent Oo Marsh atret, n-- r

Houae Fine neighborhood. Two-stor-

al x rooma. City watr. iMCxWa
frt. Price f 10 m month. Apply to J. B.
Sherrili. j I

Mare Farm Jevrmai.

There is only one way to the hearts
of men the way of our own heart.

Test the seed cfTt. We told how
on page 7 of the January issue.

Some men who love their
aesra really afraid they will find it
out.

Let us all know oar own minds;
everybody ought certainly to know
this much.

Just one furrow plowed through a
field that is soaked with water will
hurry the process of doing a good
many days.

About that boy of jours: Are
you going to make the farm interest-
ing to him this year by giving him a
real stake in the stock and crops ?

Now mind this : Make two sow
ings of clover seed, one now and one
early in April, line half red. other
half alsike. Dj not miss the alsike.

While it may not be advisable to
spread manure on a side-hi- lt field
when the ground is frozen, it is well
enough to Bpread it on a plowed field
that is nearly level.

Trusting to memory till night, be
fore you set down money paid out, is
dangerous. Do it right off. Carry
a little book in your pocket an J use
it whenever there i anything to
make a minute of.

This is the season of the year for
farm auctions. There is always a
great temptation to buy things at
such places ; just because of the ex-

citement of the moment. But don't
be led into getting stuff that you
have no use for. It Is simply a waste
of money. c

.

The first spring days make us all
uneasy to get out on the land to
work ; but, fellow farmers, we can
gain time and be sure of better crops
by just sitting still until the earth is
dry enough to work. There is no
surer way to spoil land than to work
it when it is too wet.

When you haul off the rubbish in
the spring: do not dump it by the
roadside. Haul it into some old
mossy, brakv pasture and burn it up.
Pile up the combustible material by
itself. Dijr a whole somewhere in
the pasture and bury the old tin
cans, old pails, etc., out of sight.

Before going down into a well, test
the purity of the air by lowering a
lighted candle or lantern. If the
lisrht burns dimly or iroes out, the
poisonous carbonic acid gas "damps"
can be driven out by igniting a quan
tity of turpentine and sawdust or
kerosene and rags, in a kettle, and
lowering it to the surface of the wa
ter; and then, later, pour several
bucketfuls of water into the well
from the top Test again with the
lantern, and note the improvement
We want Our Folks to be on the safe
Bide.

STOMACH AGONY.

Abolish the Cause, and Misery and Dis
tress of Indigestion Will Vanish.

Can indigestion be cured ? Hundreds
of thousand of people who suffer from
belching gas ; biliousness, sour stomach,
fullness, nausea, shortness of breath,
bad taste in month, fonl breatb, ner
vousness and other distressing symp
toms, are asking themselves that ques
tion daily.

And if these same doubting dyspeptics
could only read the thousands of sincere
liters from people wbq,once suff red as
bad as they do now, but who have been
auickly and permanently cured by the
use of Mi-o-n- a, the mighty dyspepsia
remedy that cur.'s by removing tbe
cause, they would go to Gibson Drug
Store this very day and tret a large box
of Mi-o-n- a tablets.

The price ftf Mi-o-r- a tablets is only
50 cent, and Gibson Drug Store guar
an tees them to en indigestion, or
montybiick. '

Thin or lean or scra-vne-
y people will

find in Mi-c-n- a a ranker of flesh . and
blood, became it causes tbe stomach to
extract more nutrit Lous mutter from tbe
food.

The defence now has its innings in
the Cooper murder trial at Nashville
According to young Robin Cooper
who did the killing, he and papa
(Col. Cooper) were on the street with
the most peaceable intentions in the
world. Col. Cooper started toward
Carmack to have a friendly talk
whereupon Carmack, for some ap
parently unknown reason, opened
fire on voune Cooper. This so as
tonished the young man that Car-
mack hackput a bulletin his shoulder
and one through his sleeve before he
pulled his pistol, and be did this re
luctantly of course and only to save
his own life. It's all as plain as the
nose on vour face. They had about
as well stop the trial now. States--

ville Landmark.

The enly pleasure some people
seem to have isrsltting over a slow

' ffte and counting their troubles.
? .

me. It is a good medicine
all druggists, in $1 bottles. :

Bo far Won. MftflnlAa
ba Mot ia pUtrn ml kkwi. Chattanoosa. Taaa.

Business.

1

1

C. W. SWINK, Cashier.

3

warehouses at

H. I. WOODHOUSE, Pres. For
- Lame

HEADQUARTERS FOR SOUTHERNERS IN NEW YORK CITY.

BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL,
Broadway and Third Streets, New York City.

Only New York Hotel Making a Specialty, of the American Plan.

D ATT7C (American Plan, $2.50 Up.
. IN. 1 1 HO European Plan, $1.00 Up.

Our Table is the Foundation of Our Enormous usiness.
Send for Comprehensive Map of New York, Free.

DAN. C. WEBB, Proprietor, of Charleston, S. C.

is better than sticky plasters. It penetrates
without rubbing through the skin and muscu-

lar tissue right to the bone, quickens the blood,
' relieves congestion, and ,gives permanent as
(well as temporary' relief.

I

j

We have In our

Sloan's
Liniment

CONCORD AND KANNAPOLIS

a large stock of Fertilizers, consisting of

All Grades of Ammoniated Goods, Acid

Phosphate, Germsn Kainit, Cotton
I Seed Meal; also Nitrate of.So-- )

"
da and Muriate of Potash.

5 See us before buying, ancl we will save you money.

VHITE-M0RRIS0N-FLOV- 7E CO.,

Agents for Simpkins' Prolific Cotton Seed.

has no equal as a remedy for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or any
pain or stiffness in the muscles
or joints.

Price 25c, 50c--, and $1.0Q.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass., U S. A.
Sloan's book on bones, eattla, sheep and poultry sent free

" Pains at the waist, back, front, or side, are nearly sure proof of female trouble.
Some other signs are headache, pressing down pains, irregular functions, restless-

ness, cold limbs, nervousness, etc These pains may be allayed, the system braced
and the womanly functions regulated by the use of

of afdmWilli
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111
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Tn ' 11If Yob Want to BOY Is of Stetsonville; Wis.7 writes: . "Cardui saved memm- U Yon Want to SELL H
tars; Annie Hamilton,

from the grave after three
and I recommend it to all

YTHTE US A LETTER

(3) doctors had failed to help
suffering women." Forsale at

Writ. tody for fn copy of rrioabU 64-p- wa m.trM
ihcm. kcr1b. your yptcns, ttin asm. nd rpy will
Ladies Advtavy Dtpt, Tha Qatfooa Madtdna Co-

J9X3X2

by AllDruggiata

JNO. K. PATTEESON & CO.


